Year 6 Primary School Memories

My favourite memory in Year 6 was going to the Lake District. I
really enjoyed the atmosphere and the long walks. I did miss
my family but the fun we had made me forget about them. I
especially loved jumping stream when Ghyll Scrambling –
Finley B, Y6 pupil at Dereham Church of England Junior
Academy
I loved going to London and visiting the Natural History
Museum and the Science Museum. My friends and I really
enjoyed writing our names in Morse Code. I also enjoyed going
on the earthquake simulator. It was a fun day and it was one that I won’t forget in a long time
– Jessica M, Y6 pupil at Dereham Church of England Junior Academy

My time at Primary school is coming to an end. I have met
some extraordinary people along the way. Children and adults,
as I’m sure everyone will agree. I have had so many different
and amazing experiences to reflect on. I first started Flitcham
as the only pupil in my year. Yes, that’s right little old me.
When I went in to assembly people went ‘ahhhh’. I don’t know
if that was because I was cute or tiny. I had to wait two whole
years to have somebody join me in my year. I remember when
we went away for two nights at Grafham Waters. I learnt a lot
of outdoor skills including making fires, sailing, climbing,
toasted marshmallows and lots more. We also went to London to see our pen pals from
Gascoigne (the largest primary school in Britain). They have 1,100 children there and we
have 69. Thank you to everybody who helped me along the way. So as I say my final
goodbye and start to write my next chapter I will remember the last 7 years for the rest of my
life – Craig W, Y6 pupil at Flitcham Church of England Primary Academy
Hello, my name is Robert and I am head boy of Sculthorpe
Church of England Primary Academy. I’ve really enjoyed my
time at Primary school because it’s a lovely, friendly
environment. I’ve made lots of friends at Sculthorpe and
thankfully most of them will be going to High School with me.
One of the main reasons I like school is because we are
always going on wonderful trips. For example we have been
sailing and next week we are going to Pleasurewood Hills. I
will miss my school and all of the wonderful children, but I’m
also looking forward to High School – Robert B, Y6 pupil at
Sculthorpe Church of England Primary Academy (Unity Federation of Primary Church
Academies)

I will always treasure the great friendships I have had
throughout my time at Castle Acre – Nancy, Y6 pupil at
Castle Acre Church of England Primary Academy (Nar
Valley Federation of Primary Church Academies)

Our memories at Carbrooke Church of England
Primary Academy are;
Reception: Enjoying going on lots of trips,
Year 1: Being the first class to go to Forest school where we made stick men and climbed
trees.
Year 2: Making projects and having fun before Miss Ingram left
Year 3: Learning about Egypt and lots of school trips
Year 4: Making a music CD, ‘Waiting For Christmas’ and performing it at Wayland High
School
Year 5: Making a great party for Mrs Haslem when she was leaving our school
Year 6: Making water rockets with all kinds of materials
By Kayleigh, Tilly and Paige, Y6 pupils at St Peter & St Paul, Carbrooke Church of
England Primary Academy

One of the memories I have of my time at Thomas Bullock
Church of England Primary Academy is the time when I got 1
minute 38 seconds in Fast Learning. Fast Learning is filling
in a grid of 100 multiplication questions. You have to get
them all right, be accurate and be as fast as you can. If you
answer them in 1 minute 40 seconds means you answer 1
per minute. I answered them in 0.98 seconds! That means I
am fast and accurate and I am very proud of my
achievement! – By Tamar L, Y6 pupil at Thomas Bullock
Church of England Primary Academy

My memory I would like to share with you is about Year 6
SATs. In the months leading up to SATs Beech class worked
really hard to master all of our subjects. We are still waiting for
our results but hopefully the hard work has paid off – By
Thomas W, Y6 pupil at Cawston Church of England VC
Primary School

The ups, the downs, all of it! What a rollercoaster ride our time
at Kessingland has been. Full of laughter, mischief, adventure,
friendship and learning! But now it’s time to hop off this ride
and begin a new one. Everyone’s so excited about High
School but equally sad to say goodbye to Primary school. I
remember when we had the House Captain elections – at the
beginning we had no idea how to write a speech or who would
become a House Captain! I also remember Hands on Heritage where we lived like Saxons
for two days; we stayed around the campfire until twelve o’clock! Who can forget Christmas
around the world? Each class learnt about a different country and how they celebrate
Christmas. There was Africa, China and Russia just to name a few countries. Then there
was the finger Spell-athon when we learnt how to sign the alphabet. Don’t forget the SATs! I
think it’s safe to say that we all put in our blood, sweat and tears. But in the end we all
worked hard and helped each other through it, showing our values of friendship and
teamwork. Well, one thing is for sure, this has been a ride that I will be forever grateful for
and will never forget. I just hope that the next ride we all begin will be as adventurous and
memorable as this one has been. – by Indira G, Y6 pupil at Kessingland Church of
England Primary Academy

Something that I will always treasure from Middleton are my
memories from our residential trip to York in Year 5. I loved
climbing the tower in York minster and the fact that everybody
kept calling it the York minister. I loved going on the steam
train. I loved going on the 3 mile hike the scenery was
wonderful and you got to learn a lot about flowers. I loved
crossing the river on the stepping stones and the story that Mrs
Steel told us about ‘Mr Steel and the stepping stones!’
Do you know what’s good about Middleton? It’s the way that you are welcomed when you
join. I will take with me memories of all the people and friends I have met on my way
through school. You feel that everyone is your friend here including staff. Teachers are good
humoured and you get good banter! Teamwork is what does it – buddies, circle assemblies
and special days.
I will remember all of the special events arranged for us every year! I love the singing for the
Harvest, Christmas and Easter services. I have loved all the day trips to go with our topics:
Gressenhall Victorian day, Cadbury World, Crucial Crew. I loved the welly walk when we
raised so much money for farmers in Africa. I loved all the sporting events we have held in
school and the way we are encouraged to work as a team and cheer all, not just the winners.
By Y6 pupils at Middleton Church of England Primary Academy

